There have been many response deficiencies cited regarding a fire department's ability to fight a structure fire. The attacks on the World Trade Center on 9/11 highlighted many of these problems and demanded the attention of the world. Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) can benefit fire fighters as they bravely enter a structure fire. WSNs are networks consisting of many small sensors or nodes. The sensors can monitor a variety of data, such as the environment, movement and patient health readings. There has been much research completed in the area of WSNs but most of this research is proven via simulations with little actual experimentation or deployment of devices. Wireless sensor networks is an exciting and a new area of research; it has captured the interest of many researchers. The intrigue easily attracts the attention of students as well. With the help of various students, a wireless sensor network will be deployed in a fire training center to test a deployment in a structure. The primary measurement will be the performance of the sensors and the sensor network. Several students have been utilized to assist in writing the necessary programs, and more will continue to contribute to the project. This project will maintain research in utilizing WSNs in a fire fighting scenario and will continue to employ students to get them excited about learning and research.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless sensor networks (WSNs) are networks of many small sensors or nodes. The nodes are small, battery-powered devices that sense various things, such as temperature, relative humidity, a person's pulse, light, etc. WSNs are used in many possible applications including environment monitoring, military applications, surveillance and tracking, patient care, and first responder scenarios. With the problems encountered by emergency response personnel on 9/11, aiding first responders became a more active area of research.
There are many opportunities for the use of wireless sensor networks at a fire incident. Sensors can monitor personnel, including each firefighter's location, oxygen levels, and vital signs. Environment monitoring, such as temperature, relative humidity, carbon monoxide level, and chemical concentration, could be accomplished using the deployed sensors. This information, as well as communication, may be to relayed, hop-by-hop on the WSN, among corresponding personnel on scene. The wireless sensor network can be viewed as a complementary component to the existing ad hoc communication platforms. In fact, current communication among firefighters via handheld radios tends to degrade quickly when the teams are inside a structure whose walls contain significant amounts of metal. By deploying a WSN that maintains line-of-sight or short-range communication between adjacent nodes, each node is capable of receiving information from other nodes and is then able to relay that information to other nodes until the information is communicated to the peer personnel or the command center that is typically located outside the structure.
WSN RESEARCH
Most research in wireless sensor networks has been conducted and proven using various simulation tools. Actual deployment of sensor networks is beginning to happen more frequently but is still on a small scale. Deploying a test network at a fire training center will aid in sensor network research and learning wireless networking concepts for students.
Students will assist in deploying wireless sensor networks of varying densities at a fire training center. Large quantities of data will be gathered. Students will employ a variety of techniques and software to learn more about research as they analyze the data and retrieve meaningful information. Performance of the wireless sensor network will be the primary statistics analyzed from the data gathered. Some of the performance characteristics that will be studied is node failures, network performance, and network lifetime.
WSN IN TEACHING
Maintaining students' interests in courses is a challenge, especially with technology such a great part of all students' lives and learning. Using web pages, PowerPoint presentations, and videos are no longer sufficient to engage students. Bringing new areas of technology and research into the classroom can be very powerful in enticing the students to learn.
The typical classroom consists of the instructor lecturing to the students, who listen and take notes. However, the average learner only comprehends a small amount of the new concepts from simply listening. Learning is more meaningful and students become empowered when they are involved in the path of their learning. It also benefits the students to have the instructor learn new concepts in tandem as students can view the reasoning process undertaken by the instructor. The best way to actively involve the students is to provide a practical application or a hands-on project. Wireless sensor networks and their applications in firefighting is technology that will bring excitement to a networking course.
Student Projects
Two students at Kutztown University have used WSNs as the basis of their senior projects. The first student, a student worker in the network department of the Division of Information Technology, researched WSNs and created a small test application to monitor network rooms across campus. This project was completed with a pilot network consisting of a few sensors. The second student, now a graduate student, designed a project to gather performance statistics from a deployed WSN. This project is still in the testing phase and will benefit from a second semester of research. Both students selected this research area because sensor networks are cutting edge and truly exciting. Additionally, DARPA, NSF and other research agencies are offering grants in this area.
Graduate Assistants
An additional student, a graduate student, also assisted in performing research and creating programs for the network being deployed at the fire training center. The programs are written in the nesC language, which is an extension to C used with TinyOS.
TinyOS is an open-source operating system that was designed for sensor networks. These programs will be used to evaluate packet loss and node failure in a network deployed within a test structure at the fire training center. These programs and the deployment of the test network will continue over the next few years and graduate students will continue to be involved in the research.
CONCLUSION
Wireless sensor networks may become a critical technology used to overcome current problems in firefighting scenarios. To be used in this type of critical domain requires reliable performance of the WSNs making this an important research area. If this application is realized, it may extend to similar domains, such as first responder scenarios, homeland security and military operations.
Involving students, undergraduate and graduate, in an active research project is helpful in motivating them to learn new concepts in wireless networking. Being able to touch, deploy and monitor sensors is exciting for students and will maintain their attention. Since the architecture of WSNs is still such a new area for the general public, it is equally as rewarding for an instructor to guide students through this process. Involving students in active research will not only generate high interest, it will give students practical experience in current research and innovations with WSNs. After all, professors are in the business of preparing students for technologies that have yet to be developed.
